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aalf m'aA&att'aaaitaint thslr Wfr of" n'd had Mm faaa la
fa uproar tar eiaerlalfjit atta fee ft)acVln ent of the test boxlarpreW
L. U 'aeaUMn. WlltrWsCksea't act in tha wind-ti- n went aatir. . )

Wtiiiftaeijiiarid esllsved Jacksen cheated them. 'He cane in, the rim
. -- 1 wan In no shins te aarA'anv tiar rtf It w ! ' '

""" ":.:yji:": :. .. r,..- - .. . .v.
Anetntr T.ninvneucwi ey i.ue uDierver-tr- ns .ibsi jscssen, at urnei, aciuaiij

itu tii nunchas. - TbereVaa eVenr reisen tdelleve that Willie did net try
Ck; 0. Frankle Rice. ItVwae,crwletattiK.
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4,'Aftr the' V? Charier -- Hanlen matcb.'-lr- i which both 'battered each

p"

flMiV),

r ail eyer inv canvas im pair ei nuns; rr lifers wnue uie isns resrea
(elves hearse with approval, Willie Jacksen, in the nest bout looked aa

t'vere iaklnf Beinething for nethlnc when "he was paid for hia 4,act."- '
.a'- - rrHK HaMraCaaaeT raclnu b the ham ertnr la ina kaaw. If It

VX hai' been for that Willie Jackara arfdit bare been nebbed r1M
K.MWni!.
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rjlUNUlSAvn nrwi i inicrcouefiaie DBsaeiDau coampienanip in twenty 'One
tV' Tears ought te do'eellege baaketball of geed..

W ' It it expected that the Tigers will put the apert en a IctcI with football
ka it a major apert. t ' ; ,

K(t tOtner ceuegea mmj iouew aim. At renn aiene is it a,major apert new.
K3 n. Atmt nt Pnn WiAn ha ha TtaA mttA !., !' ln.lnIM T tiaM
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eapet'iifnt xer row yeara. -
t TJOTian phaniTilnniihln mnnennl IntaMaf Atmm Anmn.

Faaaing the crown around will help the apert. ' ,

p. Next year Darrnteuth, Cernell, Princeton and Penn will battle for title
tt! war, .'-,'- .

TTHAT.haa baeeM of the epeat for publle golf LbksT The aeaaea la
VY with ea. Cebb'a Creek la again becoming eengeated and' qnkk

action it Mw plea) of public Makamea.
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Aaasciatlen.la the diaafreement between the manaaara and the uninlres erer
vtkm aalarr
:t The tnanagere hare granted the umps a' boeat, but the latter want the case
, tart up te the arbitration beard. The managers' aay no.

r nwiuwff niwvu. mm( Kiait ura uvir uiuiinuwu Airuiatscv 10 vv mie
K'lWtt oz in aina erer zennuiatea.
t ebatadaa hare been evrrnm and thn 1ann la all aat fm a imt aaa'ann
IVhieh starts three weeks-fro- m Saturday. ,

f. The nublie isn't a bit interested in that umnire scran. .All it wants la eed
hnplres assigned by the rotation method.
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TENNIS fans have all the chance they want te, boost their faTOrite
beginning today la Philadelphia. AH the proceeds of 'the

Indoor matches go toward the booming of Junier tennis la this city.

'Oaaflr Celt-Ma- y Net Ran
KPOR perhaps the first time, the courts ere acting as'a restraint against racing
ifX a horse. Playfellow, full brother of Man e' War, is Exhibit A in a $100,- -
i 000 suit. His buyers assert they've been handed a Vlemen," that he's a "wind- -
h sucker," and want their money back. Nothing doing, aay the salesmen.

They want te race the horse fertharify te show he's all Tight,
' '-- Buyers can't see it, en the ground that "wind-sucking- ." theuch incurable
'.alike fits, is periodical, and the horse mlght,net show the ailment they claim he"

has In the testa for charity. i , '
, .. Fending the appeal the horse will be lest te the turf for at least another
W year which seems like an unfair handicap at a time when he should be at hisI but speed. '

I . . A. '..-- - V . . .vuuu uiniuD la iuitibs ins raw 01 ma uie. he says se. A Judge
(J en the bench Is a case of "all by myself." New he's being feted by
the regular fetters ta baseball, free te come aad go as be pleases.

's
Big Tear for Schoel 'Baseball ,

rpHIB premises te be a,banner year for scholastic baseball." Virtually every
X school in Philadelphia and vicinity has lengthened Its season, and mere
games have been arranged. The "big" teams get going next Tuesday.

Here is the purest of amateur sport, very young America at its favorite
game, flushed, serious, giving the best in their young bodies and souls all the
time.
. "Frem bare-knee- d kiddles te gray-hatre- d daddies the shrill cheers en the
(ride lines sound In a constant rattle of appreciation till the last put-o- ut is made.

.

npHE hunt for the'stene-ag- e beast doesn't leek like a sporting chance
rer success. A fdeeJesaarus, as we understand It, la a cress between '

s a pint of rye aad a gin rlckey.

Champien Defeats Willie' Heppe,
t i Fermer Trtlehelder,

1500 te 1468

fTO MEET

Chicago, March 30 Jake Schaefer
today remained world's champion at
38.2 balkilne billiards. In a heart- -
breaking finish Inst night he nosed out
the veteran Willie Heppe 1500 te 1408.

Thereby "Yeune Jake" nreved con
clusively that hla two previous victories
ever the man who for sixteen years
feigned supreme in the world of

billiards wcre net flukes, and at
the same time erased from the family
txutcheen a smear marked there fifteen
J ears age when Heppe, then a. lad in
Jils teens, defeated the elder iJake
Bchaefer, the ."wlsard," father of
"Yeung Jake."

The match partook of none of the un-
friendliness of a "grudge" meeting and

. Proved eno of the in the his-
tory of the game between men who
ler many years should remain at thetop of the heap.

Heppe, in hla new role of challenger,
was great even in defeat. He actually
wok the third block by 10 points,
cerlngr61G te Jake's COO. and had a

wtter average in defeat than did the
eua champion, while hla high run

of 200, made the first night, shadedHphneftfiVt'a lwta.4. l. D.HJ..as WSO, uj O'&JUIAIIV,
The final block, while no leas thrill- -

'"B than the first two, did pet display
the finished Schaefer and

' leppe indulged In while game was
below 1000 points. Beth' showed
marked evidence of the severe nervous
tension they played under, and both
mere frequently resorted te, safety play.

Ueppe made no excuse for leslna and
Id there la.none better' than young

Jftke. " He irrflniii.il rim vlrrnr'a lianil
xvarmly after the match and seemingly
was ln qs geed spirits as 'hen before
hn?l night's play opened he had

amlllngly faced Schuefer as they clasped
M,?.nnd vewi for photographers.
Within thirty days Sphaefer will de-w-

hla title against Welker Cochran,
another "bnv ivnniW ' Th. n,.il,
probably will be played here or in New'

v irnni. pieck ny innings, Ulgli runs
-- " iwjtni
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thefeflS --Sby Coach only

three are letter men Captain Tracy, pitch-e- r:

Uaynard. lnflelder, and Caiwell, out-
fielder.

.Asa Artier, Micky Profaef Ralph W.Awlar. ehairman of the Weatern Confer-ene- e
Oeaehea' Committee of football, aald

he had made t no plana te call a meat-In- s
fit oeaehea and official te dlaeuaa new

football rule, aa announced In Cffcaa-e- .

CaaabrMse, Hasa. Tba Harvard AthleticCommittee, while aanctlentnc the American
achedule of the tennta team, which tnoiede
a Southern trip next month, failed a aeoend
Mmj te approve Harvard' participation
with in a meet In Ensland next no-me- r

asalnat Carebrldce and Oxford Unhrer-altle- i.
provided the Athlttle Aoclatlen hadte Provide the fund' te make the trip

New Tork In
vame, the FQrdham

Bam

Tale

well-play- practice
.ralty taaeball team

took the meaaure of the Fert Hloeum teamat Ferdhatn Field by a aoere of 0 te
,J?SZ "even. Conn. The , Tale elan of
1622 ha voted the "T" athleticaward a
the meat coveted of cellese honor. Ferem year prevteua aen'er claiie hareoheen the Phi Beta Kaitfa key a the meitdealred university honor .

Uneeta. Neb. Fred T. Dawaen.
football coaeh and actlna director alnu th
reeltnatlen of rred"W. fyMhrms. has been,appointed director of athletic at the UnT

New Yerk Charlej ll Bbbeta. 8d. srand- -

era of the Brooklyn Baseball Club, ha
elceted captain of St. Jehn' Prep baiketball team for next eaaaen. r

Bethlehrn. Pa. H,
uroeaiyn, . nas seen
capta'P ei n

F, Underwood, ofunanimously alatMt
Lehtsh iwlmmlns team.

tthaee. N. T. The Cernell AthleUe' Oeur-el- l
ha awarded twenty ''C'a" te member

of the vanity naaketball. wreatlins andhockey team.- - The wreeOln- - letters were
In honor of the winning-- of the Interoelle-slat- e

ohaimyenshlp. Four track letter were
also awarded en the recommendation of
Coaeh Keakter.

BaUestan. Tt. The Unlvmalty.
mom DaeeDOJi team lert'here thia nn
ins en im annual Beuuiern trip, piartas a

chedul of elsht fames,'

New Tork Captain Cremar and Sohmerr.
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tLeult Naftenatt Again Of
faat Macknwi, Thlt Ttmt

10'te 2LbfttJ Off Ferm

PLAY AT .ORANGE TODAY

tfteM Dttpntch te Mvening pattte h4ar
Orange, xsx., March 80. Once mero

--f-or' the third time lna rewthe Ath-
letics were alambaaged all ever the let,
by the BK Leuis Cards. This happened
at Beaumont yesterday afternoon, and
it la likely that the fourth straight de-
feat will be handed te the, Mackmen by
the National Leaguers here this after-
noon,

The final fracas of the five-ga-

aeries the A's and St. Leuis
teams is scheduled tomorrow afternoon
at Baten Rouge, La., and no doubt the
Cennie baaeballlans will be gUtd that
the nightmare will be brer. Fer some-
how or ether, mostly because they
haven't get their-eye- s en the ball, the
Athletics are net hitting.

The Athletics, the Cardinals and the
rain played the game 'at Beaumont, and
en several occasions, it looked as though
the rain would win. However, it
stepped long enough te pie- - the entire
contest, though it made the field rather
hcnvy.i

The condition of the field did net
tteem te bother the St. Leuis mud horses
for they cantered home to victory, this
time winning by a 10-te- -2 score and
clinching such honera as there may be
Jn the series. ''

Manager Mack offered Frank Leftus
as his pitching sacrifice, and the Card
accepted the offer In the spirit it was
tendered. Leftus looked geed in the first
and third Innings, rather groggy In the
second, and In the fourth and fifth
was hammered hard.

In the first three games efthe series
Mack's pitchers have allowed forty-fiv- e

hits for forty-on- e runs. Yarrisen, who
worked in Housten Tuesday, made the
best shewlnc acainst the Rlckcymen.

Contrasted with this, the Athletics
have In three games scored vbut seven
runs en twenty-ni- x. hits. .Yesterday
they worn unable te do anything much
with either Right-hand- er Haines or
Heuthnaw Bailey.

Haines gave but two hits in the first
four, lnhings, but, with one out in the
fifth,' was touched for clean wallops by
Callaway, Helmach, batting for Leftus,
and Witt, but only one run' scored.

Bill Bailey also was effective. Net
until the ninth did he let the A's have
a run, and then only one. Six double
plays featured the game, each club
making three.

The A'e-g- e te Patterson, La., for a
game Saturday.

Pemeranlana on 8hew Tonight
The monthly specialty hev In connection

with the meetlax of the Philadelphia Pome-
ranian Club will be held tonight at the
Hetel Walten. There are a number of prliea
offered for open competition, accerama te
Secretary Moere, wnicn eneuia mane
Judslns aU the mere tntereetlns.

TODB RUT CAB OH. BOTt
The nrat time you take your strl for a ride

and ether "flrata'
nertraved bv the
f jitila HAnlen. in the

wun your nrat car.
"Ide-anllttln- a'

"Feuie of roe
Shew." Bee Makatln Section of next Sun
eay'a.rsaue (dioeaa. "Max it m tiant.

Yalta ft McDeaaall
P.iUd.l.kl

C.H.Su11bub ft Seat
Yerk,

Scawaraft Sea
N. J.

the

t' rt.ift,
m i '!'
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BILLY MAHKR
of Perm's MM'
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teaai, who registered two raas aad
hit safely twice la the gars Agaiast

Philadelphia. Dental yesterday

BaaebaU Filmed in
Camps and Elsewhere

of Chlcate' bait teams were kept
Idle yesterday. Tne wnue pox were kmu-i-- .t

ni.v a HhMv.mrt. r.a. but were
prevented by rain . and wet around halted
the Cub and Baal at Ban Franclice.

The.m. lVeeU Brown trimmed New Or-le- an

yesterday and meet St. Pauh of the
American Axoclatlen. In the first of

eerie at New Orleans thl afternoon.
3lmBlllett. Hurler, haa been aent
te Terre Haute, of the Three-By- e Uasue,
under an, optional agreement.

' The Olant have acquired tha errlets. of
Arthur Beydler. pitcher et a military choel
at Ban Antonie. He I but'elsMeen years of
as and attracted tha attention of Man-
ager McOraw in a practice same. He Jein
the Olant at the close of achoel In May.

Carry Cratnth, formerly manaser pf the
Phil, ha made reaervatlen for bis de-

parture from hla home In iasuna Beach for
Uyerabura-- . Tenn.. te Jein of
the American

Th Pedsrrs de'eated the Yankee
2 te 1. deeplte a prodlsleus home

run by Babe Ruth.

The Pirate left Het Sprliur. Ark., today
en the flrat lea-- of their barnstorming trip,
with Little Reck as the rtrt atop. '

ObvateaUe, Barby. Uhle. sotheron. Mall.
Morten and Kcefe will form the pltchlns
itaft of the Indian, according te advice
irem me ipvwm.iu ,... ,m..

Maaacer Pat Meran. of the Red. 1 of the
opinion that a team should remain In the
Beuth until after April' 1. He ay he
plan an entirely different method next year.

Wlldwoed A. A. Nine Formed
The Wlldwoed Athletic of

Frankford. wilt be represented bv a semi-pr- e.

clnb'thl season. Manaser Wllferd H.
Bhallcreaa. who successfully piloted the
team last year, has been manaser.
and as a nucleus,, for this year's team he
haa Carty Aahcreft, McKay. Russell, Vande-grif- t,

MaMaater. Michaels. Cleary and Can- -
non. juanaxer onaiieress usi HiBurwwi- -

newn players added te his roster. The
niavara will raoert en Anrll 8 for si
The team will play home aame at Wake- -
ling and Dlttman streets. The epenlna game
I scheduled for Aprrll 2B,
will lift tha lid en the

wem tv iiaTroeo
home aeaaen. The

Thuradavhome playing dates are Tuesday.
and Baturday, traveling en Sunday. Man-
ager of semi-pr- team communicate with

Since 1896
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HftMLur" GOTQPHILUES

KIm Wilhalm'a Man Win Cham-

pionship by ,Twle Dafeatinft
Orlande Club

QUAKERS BATTING HARD

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK1
' Leesburf, Fla., March 20. There

is one State in this Union where the
Phils are champions and there la one
town in that Btate where they are
world's champions. '

The State is Flerida and the town
Lecuburg. The Flerida champion

ship was awarded .unanimously te the
Wilhelm athletes yesterday whea. they
defentcd the Orlande club, 1021 pen-

nant winners in the State League, at
Orlande, 7-- 0, If you don't believe
the Phils rate as werld's1 tltlelielders,
ask any citizen of Leesburg and yetf'll
get a convincing argument.

It was the second time in as many
days that the Phils conquered Orlande.
The first game was played here Tues-
day and the State Leaguers were
crushed 20-- An average of thirteen
and a half run margin ever any team
certainly is 'enough to cam the de-

cision. -
All Are Hitting

Every one, it seems, has been whaling
since the Phils have started training
here and there will be considerable
wailing when they depart tonight, . or
rather early tomorrow morning. The
sad breakaway will be made at 1:00
A. M.

Leesburg has taken the Phils to its
collective heart and there will be plenty
of rooting for Klze Wilhelm and his
ball players in this town during the
coming campaign.

Twe seuthpawH, Phil Welnert and
Stan Baumgartner, have raised their
rating with Wilhelm te a point where
they can speak te their boss without
getting h bawling out. This boost
came as a result of splendid service en
the' firing line at Orlande yesterday.

Wclnert started en the hill for the
Phils and stayed there for six innings.
In the second and third session it
looked as if lie were going te relapse
into jene of hl3 customary wild spells,
but he recovered ln time te save him-
self. During the half dexen chapters
he Htrtick out six and permitted only
four hits.
Control Excellent

Baumgartner was ln there in the sev-
enth, and his control was excellent. The
former Chicago athlete has shown the
best control of any of the pertsiders
In camp, and yesterday was one of his
geed days. He was touched for three
hits in the three innings he labored,
but two of them were these teasing,
dinky flics, toe far out for the infielders
to get and toe far in for the outfielders
te reach.

Curt Walker, the Beeville bingle ar-
tist, also had a field day. The Texan
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Always fresh in flavor and aroma
The new Blunt shape La Paliria.
Kept at its best by its glass humidor.

19 Sizes and Shapes
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cam. te the ptats-v- e itam'aadirairsl
ata aMaaal aixi a ail AM aaak.l j.alji ejkfaiaa '"ui ivar, initsai Bnt acvcan "
In addltlea. he "tet". hlmelf ander
three, flies that had base-h- it inclinat-
eons1; , ,' ' . 1. V

It waa the old-tim- Arthur Fletcher.
however, who steed. ent defensively.
The thirty-three-ye- ar jreaag shortstop
handled eight hard chances in. his usual
masteny style. ; unce nis srursr tegs
carried te deep short la (aa dlrectlea of
third, aad his musrelar'lntrs'haad shot
ent and held a speeding grounder. He
Jerked himself te a sadden start, but
the threw had te be fast; se he get it

itm I

Java

T'iii

H

whleh

Match

ase.

It was low, and, the-bal- l hit the dirt
seyerai rest awny from ltey jesue, out
that premising Texan stretched hia leag
budv and arm, while a. tee clnnc te
first base, and he came up with the
fuhere, completing eno of the snappiest

ays ever cxmeitea in spring training.
There is no scheduled game en for

tertav. bnt tha beva will nractlce. never
theless. The first came en the read will
be played in Columbia, 8. 0., en Satur-
day. '

ST. PETER'S VS. AQUINAS

Fifth Street Passera Have Hard
Gams Listed for Tonight

The basketball team cf St. Peter'a
Catholic Club wilt meet Aquinas this
evening in their aew basketball cage at
Fifth street and Glrard avenue. The
team la going great at present, and en
Monday --established a ueasen's record,
when they wen from East End, et
Camden, 40 te 90, in three extra

St. Peter's will line up with Pever-nic- k

and Randy Miller forwards; Jee
Iteagan, center; Bill Miller and Helsler
guards. Aquinas will depend en Jele
McNamee and Tem Dunleaw, forwards ;

Jay Smith, center, and Andy McMahon
and Pctey Kllpatrick, guards.

Basketball Referees Dine Tonight
The Approved Beard et Philadelphia

Basketball Referee held their annual ban-nu-

and meeting tonight at the Majestic
Prominent cage men have been Invited te
the affair . and during the meeting several
Important discussion en the playing rulea
will tak place.

8t. Patrick Heckey Champs
Terento, alareh 30. By defeating Van-.n.i- vi

Milltnmlre. Western hockey cham
ilens. by 5 goals te 1, St. Patrick', thefeadlns team of Raetern Canada, wen the

Stanley Cup. emblematic et the professional
hockey cnamplensh'p of th" Dominion.

Faculty, Buy Uniforms
, for Dentil ScteelTemt

The' faulty of the Philadelphia
DenUl CWlage surprised the bastball
team of the. school yesterday by
chipping la and buylag thsat uni-

form fer'the eeselBg season. Brai-leve-

first .baseman aad maaager
of the team, has his nine selected,
but .they were all decked out In
different uniforms last, week. He
approached several faculty members,
who started a campaign that eventu-
ally brought sufficient capital te
completely outfit the team.

Man e War Has Anniversary
Lnlagtea, Ky.. March 80. Teiterday

mibiii (ha .Bfttv anniversary of Van a'
War, the supsrherse, which a a three-yea-

Ola was tne rscini inr,vi ui viia meri
can Continent. '
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Marshall E. Smith Bre.
Furnishingt

We Must Move!
Received Sudc2en Netice te

Vacate, After Occupying These
Quarters 20 Years !!

Out They Go
Our Entire of

Brand New Just Received

Spring Suitings
d Tep Coatings
At Prices

Regardless of value
Regardless of cost
Regardless of loss
As the Stanley Co. announced

through the newspapers they going
build immediately rather sudden

and wholly unexpected by
We had already bought our entire

spring stocks worsteds and they
our store, but "crying ever

spilt milk",

We Take Loss
and mark down every piece prices
that assure that 'they will move out
quickly, before locate new
QUArtcrs

Man.' this MERCHANT
TAILORING EVENT, caused by abso-
lutely unforeseen circumstances sale
and slashing prices that could net

possible under ordinary conditions.
Right time for EASTER, toe

order your spring suits and topcoats

Made Te Your
Measure

23
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MMfairera' Use'aall
JSaatern realea, freaa

ty'rttai,-- ,

aUrenua taamr ebamftiO
Philadelphia,- - tonight';;--- .

P.K. A.BfflM0
Filbert streets, trw'fliwVet

decide repressac
Peaasyivaaia sysieai-champlenshl-

Columbus,

Malllrk Trenten,
National league player, will
referee. line-up- s:

Bevenua Plilii
Powell forward
Jamlesen
Armstrong
Klrkpatrlek
Oerish

ssaasT sBsSsL
j-ic-jim

Our ezceotienally low pile
elsewhere will

held this entire season.
But' by buying early, before the
rush, you will 'get the best atten-
tion and workmanship.
We will deliver the unifrfrma
your own convenience.

Send for samples and special team prices)

&
Incorporated

724 Chestnut Street

We

for

Caaefa

Stock

the

lrVaaV Mm AwAw mvm. Lm HV kWAj

at prices that even could net be duplicated by ready te wear shops for
ni everyueuy ciuuung.

Newcorn & Green Have Been Merchant
Tailors for 23 Years

and we are going te stay in business, toe! We state this fact emphati-
cally se our old customers and new ones toe, will knew that even at
these low prices they can rely upon the high quality tailoring and
perfect fitting that has characterized all NEWCORN & GREEN
clothes.

We de net sacrifice anything, but price and is necessary
even at the very start of the season se we can clean out our entire
stocks immediately.
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